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Dear
Nurul'Ain Binti Ahayalimudin (Dr)
Kulliyah of Nursing, International Islamic University Malaysia
lndera Mahkota Campus, z5zoo Kuantan Pahang
MAI.AYSIA
OFFICIAL IiI\4TATION AS INVITED SPEAKERS
This correspondence letter is an invitation to be an Invited Speakers in School of
Nursing Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences Universitas Muhamrnadiyah
Yogyakarta, Indonesia and the program will be held by online. The program takes a
place at School of Nursing Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences Universitas
Muhammadiyah Yogyakarta namely Irrternational Emergency ltfursing Conference
(IENC) which will be held on fuly rom - fuly n'h zozr virtually. We are delighted to
formally invite the teacher to be a speaker on that program. The speech will be held
on:
Date Time Tittle of Speech
July, rrh zozr o8.45 - o9.45
(Indonesian Time)
Trend and issue disaster
mitigation in community
As a speaker will be given a plaque of recognition (certificate). Remarkably, your
support will significantly impact on the success of this undertaking. If you need
firrther information, please contact Mr. Syahruramdhani, Ns., MSN., M. Sc,
sih, M. Kep., Sp. Kep. Jiwa. Ph. D
I of Nursing
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